B U S I N E S S & R E C R E AT I O N
The Finest Custom Built Bus Conversions on the Market

MARATHON COACH
Making the Impossible Reality
in Business and Recreation
A Marathon Coach is more than a luxury motorcoach; it’s
a powerful networking tool, legendary office, corporate
transportation, luxury accommodations and so much more.
As the world’s largest builder and distributor of luxury bus
conversions, Marathon Coach has discreetly served the world’s
elite, including successful business professionals, sports figures,
royalty, musicians and film stars, for decades. Our customers
have the heritage of the time-tested Prevost conversion shell,
overbuilt to withstand the rigors of constant mass transportation,
with specifications created by our own engineers to maximize
your needs and experience. Marathon’s uncompromising goal is
to provide a satisfying and personalized experience that meets the
unique requirements of our exclusive clientele who desire coaches
for corporate and personal use. With over 1,200 custom bus
conversions having been built since the company’s inception, our
highly experienced team possesses the knowledge and resources
to implement your unique vision.

Experience the Marathon Difference When
• Entertaining clients and friends
• Transporting executives and VIPs
• Tailgating at sporting events
• Vacationing at parks and resorts
• Working remotely

Savor an Life of Luxury with
Marathon Coach
• Custom design your coach to fit your requirements and style
• Create your ideal business and personal refuge
• Continue to work while traveling
• Collaborate while in motion
• Separate your rear stateroom from your common area
• Keep productivity in the forefront with cutting edge Wi-Fi
options and inMotion satellite
• Design as you see fit with collaboration space, bar, galley,
bathrooms, bed and/or entertainment areas
• Experience vast headroom and legroom while traveling
• Enjoy the journey and stay productive in this alternative to flying
• Choose from the finest materials and technology

Marathon Coach Texas
800-448-8881

Marathon Coach
World Headquarters
800-234-9991

www.marathoncoach.com

Marathon Coach Florida
800-437-8295

